
St. George's Ohurch, London. P. S.-You wiil not sce the brilliancy of my

1 diamonds matil cleaned,', as they woe neyer
"My dcar Mr. Doyl-I do not kinow whcther removed, aid flot worni for ornweent."1

in tho multitude of your beiiofaictrcssoss yon have
.forgottcn one wvho does flot desorvo that naille, but OATECIIISTICAt, SOCIETY.
whio nevertheless, before 'Beta,' or ' Delta,' or The Ainnrd Mcuig cf Sýt. XIary% Catechistical
many other gonerous donors wvere know n to yoi r Z
hiad mnade fron lier Nvidow's store her offeri to' -ity vzis Le on rucsday clniglast, ini thic
St. Gecorge's; and thoughi froin uuivorthinless, or Parachi&l Sehlool Rooni, Righlt Roev. Dr. Walsh
iicwness, or wvhatever otlicr reasoliuc-pcfr.iig thc Vrory Nov. the Vicar'Genoeril in the
nevortholcss now embo1dc*ni lier to claim a lavour IVice Ch, sp~ru ytoRv Msr. Nun
ait your hands in regard to St. George's, inot from ndCýtr ?csaac .ru yteevI)e S ugn
the merit of her owvn offcning, but as the harbingeran
of somxany otler ad better of its XZind. Forniany The Business of the cvcnîing wvas comrnencod
years 1 have Nvorn upon miy ligra diaxnolid ringc by takziln up the quartcrly dues, and receivi;ng the
of double valuc, the dianioids Laving been choson Trcasurcr's report, on the financial dlopartmcnt,.
for me by one of the best judges ili India ; and the after which the question of changing the timo of
ring placcd there as a token of mnatrimnonial lcwe and hiolding the annual E'carinations was takcen up for

csce, yon uh laslngsic caZdt:spa consideration, agrecably to a notice giâen to that
but by thse sile-i' v'ýice of that little treasurc. la a
fewv days, if hot tofore this reachi you, there jlb fet tteLtqatr~netn n rftrse
prcsec te in l by a Frenchi Missionaire, a ring convorsatioii was fitrthcr dceferrcd until *next quar-
contaiing 6ie diamonds: happy chance, just one tonly mleetinig. 1
for each- of the sacred wounds of our Blessed It wvas propoSed that thor n' ild be a proces- -

Rcdeme~ an wheh s noothr tan he sion to be followed by au entc'rtainmient Ildr the
above alfluded. to. But hozw, you wiIl say, Iiow pec. i.
with tsuchi " treasure ? I!iw, yolu Ilay wvcî: c ereatioii ùf tlic chidris atteniding tlue classes, çand
Long 'didI seek ltow to part wvithi it, but nover did I'aft',r sorie discussion, it -%as agrêed upon, and a
learnd.hat- kow until beforo the Blessed Sacrament 1!conninittee of ladies and gentlemnen appointed for
was insffiiedto saer;fice it to tho sacrcd wounds ofkthat pairpose, co'lsisting- of the respective TeacliédJL
may ]Divifie Saviotir; thon, itidccd, 1Iicaruit the low'rte da 'dFmlecse ih
-thel Ifelt .the power to remorte it from whore i ¶to 'd *ib, blci _~nhn-h àis ~ot
had bÉernvpiaced, thon 1 feit as aflxivus to part with icfla1
it as beforeto, retain it ; but boere 1 w& tobped, iiotComtetotk aco.Wdn ayein,

I~6wng..howto get it conivoyedl,to you, whel July S. r

s44ddpnly- lheard thist in a fowv holirs one of our The Secretary and Miss Mcà%weenoy gare In a
rn1ssi9a1te~~ ~~~ W9u1 ~ey o odn M 1 return of th,- inîlmber cf Maie and'Femaâle c1iidren,

mlent 1 ïét, fied colne. Jul the presence *of catd the lscatS. '«B3lessed Sacrameift 1 made xny Sacrifice;_ alnd drew% jatndn th lse tS . a ý for- the past
my treasure froin its resting-place, and after eu2 thirce -rnoiths. Mr. Barron, Supeniititen~iiý,it, of Ille
farewell ernbraic& 1 dutsi7ed it to him. -who \I.lclasses et St. Patriek's Olsurch, alô~~ a i&
present it to you. Tell me thon, dear Mr Doyle, am! ,etr, ~i b ern comparaieyst~dioy
1lIn time to have my treasure addcd to thie otl e r1  ý Ilcl erwe p'n ratieèndr stsfâtë ery.
oflèiingys made te ýcompose the &cred vessels of thue
altar of the B3lessed Sacrau2.. z4t Saiiit G 3orgCýs; Rev.tr La i:ra n uzîteo ie
Oh, I Iîfcj I a'.1; riad I fecl ýý if I amn, you wîl l,gent1eanen bc appollitcd to protride Teaçjhers for
flot refuse my rcquost, - fàr rernciabcr its smniallac s the ne-t. year ; te fullowving gentlemen ivere con-
mutst not doter you: -Inethtis éase it is not 'the git, for that purpo
but the love of.tlie giver:. whiçh. gecides its value, ' ~ ~ ss Parc 1ao
Oh, thon, try tg, ftnd it apla.ee somewhlerc.; for,,for _è
such did 1 pcrt, wit 1t and so great. is my wvoakz- *' ae lcit; , a . 0P.-trickz Walsh
hess, that I. coula iirevdr liaie lét it .go froni me, but " John Barron.
for such a purpbÏv; and ta -bc rendered incapable of John Moi-isey
be ing womn by another. 'My chnistianilove to - , The followsine ladies wete- thèn proposed and- -
with the asbiuraice of ny botter heailh ; and hop-adntdto em rsi
mlg, my dear 21Xr. Doyle,. thatyou are yourself xvell, admrs. Jolm Enghîsh r

believe me most- sin.cerely youx worthy and for e.ver Ms. Black
iadebted chiid iý ,Jes 4Iri-t ~ \u4-.** Miss Margaret Kime


